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Jack Devine Is Elected 
CDC Member of Month 
Jack Devin, Pihotopool mem- 

ber, has been chosen Dally 
Campus Member of the Month 
lor November. 

A sophomore majoring in 
business administration, Jack 
has recently been ratified by 
the Daily Campus staff. He 
joined the staff this semester. 
)le plant to enter lire salesman- 
ship field. 

A native of Woodbury, Con- 
nect icuK he resides on campus 
In Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

Working with Pliotopool is 
"a rewarding experience for 
snyone with an Interest in pho- 
tography," ihe said. "It is the 
best procedure whereby one 
can practice and improve 
through the teaching of qual- 
ified students adept in this 
art." 

Aa a member of this depart- 
ment, Jack learns to take pic- 
tures, enlarge and reduce prints 
and  print negatives. 

The Photopoo! is a depart- 
ment of the Daily < ampiissnd 
thus is eligible for its members 
to compete for Member of the 
Month award. 

The Daily ( ampua Board of 
Directors selects a member for 
this award who displayed trie 
greatest quantity and quality 
of effort during that month. 

Members are eligible from 
all departments of the Dally 
Campus—news, feature, sports, 
Photopool, business advertis- 
ing  

Cheerleaders 
Chosen 

The Freshmen cheerleaders 
for 1960*1 season for the 
Freshmen basketball team 
have  been selected. 

These students were chosen 
according to their pep. mo- 
tions, spirit and interest by 
five judgest, Mr. Sallys, Mrs. 
Oillsaple. .lark Morrison, Prti- 
dy Terrome* and Rott Bar- 
nice. 

The cheerleaders are: Ann 
Spence, Gretchen Sasati, Judy 
Santucci, Ann Lefelace, Shelia 
Stanish. Marilyn Phillips, Judy 
Gilbertson, Barbara Green. 
Peter Leniart, Dennis Sesville. 
Larry Berkowitx and Duncan 
Henderson. 

ai^fc 
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.(Campui   Pholo-K-'Mlnier) 

IFC Proposes 
Early Rushing 
72 Girls Chosen 

Fraternity rushing will be 
held the second, third and 4th 
weeks of the second semester 
if the Inter-Fraternity Council 
recommendation, made at i's 
meeting Monday niht. is adopt- 
ed by the Department of Men's 
Affairs. 
g Included In the IFC rec- 
omendation is the provision 
that the quality point ration 
used in determining the pledg- 
ing eligibility of rushees will 
be the final marks of the first 
semester, not mid-marks of 
the second semester as has 
been the policy in the past. 

The final decision of the ac- 
ctabilily of this proposal lies 
in the hands of Mr. John Dun- 
lop, Director of Men's Affairs. 

Plans for a combined IFC 
pledge program were dls. 
cussed, the first project being 
work on books in the library. 
According to the plan, every 
fraternity will assign it* 
pledges to do IFC approved 
work so that work beneficial 
to the University will he oer- 
lormed during the fraternity 
pledge periods. 

In other business, a Nomina- 
ting Committee was set up. 
The Committee Includes: Bar- 
ry Chesler, Russ March, Dave 
Wignall, Dick Rice, Bill Kalz, 
John Boni, Bob Count r; man, 
Dave Barton and Dave 
Googins. 

Graduate Student Speaks 
Psychotheraphy Discussed 

By PETER G. STRONG 

Mr. Laurence Gould, a grad- 
uate student In psychology at 
Uconn was guest lecturer at a 
"Coffee and Conversation" 
meeting held under the aus- 
pices of the University Chris- 
tian  Fellowship  last  week. 

In addition to his academic 
endeavors at the University 
Mr. Gould works in a hospital 
Where he Is part of a research 
group studying chronic schizo- 
phrenia. 

In conjunction with the gen- 
eral topic being discussed by 
this group Mr Gould spoke on 
some recent developments in 
the field of existential psycho-' 
therapy. He noted that the 
highly strurtualized and rigid 
world-view of the Victorian 
Era . led finally to a cultural 
crisis which provided" a fertile 
soil for a "new" approach to 
understanding man. The basic. 
Issue- taken to task concerned 
the fundamental philosophic 
notions of existensialism and 
their relevance for modern 
psvrhology and psychiatry. 
Briefly, this relevance may be 
defined as an endeavor to un- 
derstand man in his funda- 
mental human situation, and 
thereby avoid the cloavsco be. 
tweeil subject and object 
which ha* characterized west. 
em philosophv since shortly 
after- the renaissance. 

Tynlfle.1 19C Man 
Mr.      Gould     typified     lflth 

century   man  as  ■   character 
In Ibsen's "Doll House:" a 
man firmly in control of his 
moral behavior who saw him- 
ae'f segmented Into reason, 
will and emotion. With reason 
flrmlv supporting Ihe essential 
structure of his existence. It 
was noted that this image of 
ani'uj selfsatisfaetion was 
dealt a severe blow bv ,Sig- 
m"nff Freud who announced In 
no uncertain terms that man 
wu Inherently Irrational, and 
thai the final collapse of this 
Image came with the world 
crisis .of 1914. 

M-. Gou'd noted that exist 
ensialism arose partially to 
meet   this   profound   cultural i 

crisis, and that this "new" 
philosophy viewed man In a 
manner radically different 
from earlier 19th century con- 
ception. It aimed at a "deeper 
understanding of man In his 
fundamental relationship to 
himself and his world In an 
atempt to restore integrity 
and wholeness, meaning and 
vitality to a,culture in the grip 
of spiritual and ideological 
chaos resulting from a world 
conflict." 

Restore Man's Integrity 
Mr. Gould then observed 

that many psychiatrists un- 
happy with some of the short- 
comings of the more orthodox 
positions of Freud and Jung 
found a significant affinity 
with existensialism In that the 
goal of both Is to restore in- 
tegrity to man. 

He also pointed to the fart 
thai existensialism and pay- 
chothersoy has another affin 
Ity In that both approaches 
are concerned with man in 
"crisis" or "limit" situations 
as  they   reveal   themselves   in 
anxiety, estrangement and 
despair. In this connection the 
case history of F.llen West was 
riled to Illuminate Kicrko- 
gaard'l concept of dread, and 
the suffering which he railed 
the "sickness unto death." 

In closing Mr. Gould dis- 
CUatad some of the implica- 
tions of existensialism for the 
actual practice and tcchninue 
of psychotrrapy and he also 
commented on the scone and 
limitations of this approach 

Mr Gould dlaotayad an ex- 
tensive knovvledTc of this 
material and an ahUltV to pre- 
sent it In a manner which kent 
the attention of his audience 
throuehout. The livelv discus- 
aktn   which    followed   his   talk 
weii evidenced the interest he 
had excited. 

Kraft Ends 
(API—The American Fool 

ball League completed its 
player draft yesterday, pick- 
ing 24 more rounds. The 8 
teams chose their first 6 
rounds 2 weeks ago. 1 

Trueheart 
Urges Reps 
To Attend 

The Kreshman Class will 
hold     its    first     class    council 
meeting on Thursday, Dec. X. 
at 7:l)il p.m. in the United Na- 
Irons room of the IITJB. 

Houses M hloh IKIV i not eleel 
ed clan Council representatives 
should do so before Thursday. 

President Bill Trueheart 
said. "We urge 'he freshman 
to elect conscientious repre- 
sentatives who will bear the 
responsibility of his position, 
There will be no great prob- 
lem in class council attendance 
if we have responsible. well in- 
formed representatives. The 
success of our class rests U|>on 
a vv is.- selection of council 
representatives." 

On the agenda will be open- 
ing remarks by the officers; 
the President's Senate report: 
the establishment of a consti- 
tution committee which will 
write a new. alive class Con- 
stitution, and the establish- 
ment of a fiscal committee 
which will construct a fresh- 
man class budget. 

Also discussed will be the 
role of Uie class council in 
Schizofunia. and a Progress 
Report editorial staff will be 
appointed. 
_ President Trueheart s'ated 
"A bill has been drawn up by 
the four class presidents and 
Senator Hammerman propos- 
in the transfer a me of at least 
one Senate committee to each 
class council. This was one 
of the planks on the platform 
on which we campained. I feel 
that suoh an immediate and 
enthusiastic drive to execute 
the platfor.ms is indlcatius of 
a prosperous, profitable year. 
If this bill is passed we will 
ghave another responsibility, 
greater obligations and more 
work per person in the class 
council." 

"Our objective is to make 
the freshman class a more re- 
sponsible organ within the stu- 
dent body. I am confident that 
we can do just t.his If and only 
if the class elects capable rep. 
resentatives, and supports 
them." 

Any interested Freshman 
are cordially invited lo attend. 

Dean Dental 
School To 

Speak Here 
Dr. J. HowardOaks. assist- 

ant to the Dean of barvaid 
Dental School, will be speak- 
ing: to all men and women who 
are Interested in the fields of 
medicine or dentistry on Wed- 
nesday. December 14. In via. 
iting a number of colleges in 
New England. Dr. Oaks will 
also be conferring with advis- 
or* to students wishing to 
enter medical schools and den- 
tal  schools. 

Primarily. Dr. Oaks wishes 
to offer information about tie 
unique opportunities lor high- 
ly qalilicd stdents m dental ed- 
ucation at Harvard. In aildi- 
lion. however, he is qualified 
and will be more than Willing 
In provide information about 
i i i tire Medical area. Sinoa 
Dr. Oaks is a member ol both 
the medical and dental Ad- 

- Commit lei i, he u in 
alsg be Interviewing applicants 
to either Harvard Medical 
School or the Sohool of Dental 
Medicine. 

Interested   People 
Although this meeting is 

planned to help third and 
lourth year students planning 

r in either Held, Dr, 
Oaks emphasized In hit com 
munications with Dr, Ralph 
WetseL chairman ol the Pre- 
Med. Pre-Dent Commit 
Uconn, that he would like tu 
apeak with any students In- 

I in medicine Or den- 
tistry. 

Dr. oaks   will   confei   with 
si tnlinis from 10 a.in. to nil-Hi 
in Beach Hall The room 
number will he announced in 
the Daily Campus earl) next 
week, 

Anyone having questions 
concerning Dr. Oak's Visit or 
wishing to schedule an inter. 
v ;• t should conuv t the Zo- 
ology Ullke in Beach Hall. 

Notices I Nunn, Marinacio Chosen 
For Senior Week Chairmen 

News Staff 
Tile   first     In   a   seriea   n 

regularly     scheduled     New 
staff  meetings   will   be  held 
this   alleriKM.n   in   4 p.m.  In 
the NitXvs  room. 

All,-n,li,n. i- by all news 
staff members at IbSM 
Weekly meetings Is compul- 
s.irv . 

Nutmeg Pictures 
Nutmeg pictures will be 

taken from 9 a.m. to lg:M 
p.m. anil from I :;u p.m. to 
fi p.Ill the il.ites f.,r schedu- 
ling appointments are as fol- 
lows: 

January   H In January   ll'j 
February  I.H to  the middle 
of the MM MI Hi 

The pictures will he taken 
In ( "lllllliins 311. There is a 
S'i fee at the time of thp Kit- 
ting. 

Publicity Committee 
The first meeting of (he 

Publicity Committee for 
Winter Weekend has beem 
called by chairman Lesley 
Meld for tonight at II:.10 In 
< .millions 3I.-|. Tlicise Inter- 
ested In working on publicis- 
ing UoeaUs'a biggest weekend 
■ re Invited to attend. 

The meeting Is being call- 
ed to plan the publicity pro- 
gramming and the  publicity 
paster. 

Student Personnel 
There will he a meting of 

Student Personnel Commit- 
tee today at S p.m. In HI'B 
.101. All rnmmlttee members 
are requested to attend. Any 
other student senators or In- 
terested students are BBSS ini 
sited. The tnple for did. us 
•Inn will bf the agenda for 
the meeting of the- eoiiiinll- 
tee with the Division of Stu- 
dent Personnel. 

■ '% 

II K \THKK NVNN 
teas pus   1-holii Ar.-tiamhim 

'rues,lay   evening,   June  6;   a class. Miss Nunn,  a sister of 
picnic   ai    Bperry'a   Glen   In Delia Zeta, has been active on 
Manchester  on   June  7; and  a class  committees   both on   the 
Senior  Rail   on   Thuradaj   eve- Uconn   campus   and   at   a   col- 
ing at   the Hotel  Staller Hilton lege CampUl which she attend- 
in Hartford. ed before   coming   to   Uconn. 

According    t"     Marinacclo Last year she was selected ss 
"We "mi i   have a definite an- Queen of  the Military  Hall, 
swer on   am   hands   or  croups Ma, ,„„,-,-„,   |,.,s   been   active 
until  early   next   semeslci    Yv .• nil several      IFC 

BOB   W XKINACCIO 
(I a minis   Photo    .Vr.hanihaiill 1 

committee is Charlea Glendon 
On his committee are Rita 
Putins, Barbara Steward   Ella- 
tbetil   Moliii.   Kran   Roskosky 

Heather Nunn and Bob Mar     As  Co-Social   Chairmen  of and "Ike McGou*S' 
inacdo were selected as CO- the class, their chief function <)n ,hp s-"",r ll"11 commit 
chairmen of next spring's Sen- will be to serve Bl organisers "*° l"'p ""■# Torremeo and 
ior  Week   at   the   Senior Class of   the     lass   Senior Week Mike C.evova. 
Council meeting  veslerda.v  aft       Thus    far.   plans   have    been       Chairman of   th   sub commit 
cmoon. imade for a  jazi  concert on "'0 for "" >*" concert to Sean 
  Ryan. 

Walsh And Students Meet £ 
Discuss Campus Problems i 

Committee 
have contacted several agents rneetlnga ami has served on 

i id) and are working on ,,„. Constitutions Committee 
possible     big  -  name    groups „f  hls ,.,„,     ,,,,  ,„  a |,roiher 
""" of   Phi Sigma   Kappa. 

Sub-chairmen  for the sever     .,.,.     ... ,.-    ,     ,._. .                                   .                             Ihe Senior   Week   eo chair- al    events   wen-    also    named 
.,    ,                                      men. allei     vesienlav     after- 

along  with  then- committees,           . ,   '             ,,   . ,,   ., .,„       ,    . ,   ., in,■■ n s meeting,  said  t'rar   ihey 
The chairman  of   the   picnic 

and iheir committee were go- 
me in work hard to make tiua 
Senior v\ eeh ' a high point in 
the college career oi each  of 
the seniors We are going to 
try to make tins Senior We. k 
even   belter   than    last    vear'» 
hlghl) suceesatui week which 
Jim Pellegrlno ami hit com. 
miiiee preeented". 

i Ither    committee    ohairmen 
Nunn   and   Marinaccio  announced     al      the     meeting 

also    chau me,,     of    the wore:     Nutmeg.    Rose    Mane 
lor iia-s laal year and as Amod.-o-.   Alumni,   Garj   Hok 

such  served   as  cchairmrn of tell!   ConaUtUtlona   Committee. 
Junior   Prom.     Thev    are  D«ve    Scliancupp.    class    C.ift 

so   heading   the   committee Committee,   Sue   Retachmanni 
which   Is   planning   the   Senior Finance.    Bill    Kati;    Newslel. 

Various     campus     problems of    discussion     was     attacked.  Hall iter., Roger liel.uca   and  Bunny 
I were    discussed    by     approxl- Walsh   began   by   saying    that       Resides       serving      as     last  Kaniins.   Contact .   Have  Pinn; 
mately    fitly    students    at     a he had   the   list of luggeetioni year's     CO-Chairman     of    her and publicity,  Rrenda  .lones. 
meeting     conducted     by     Skip from   the  last   meeting and  he 
W;alah,  president   of  the  ISO, went    over    these   topics   and 
with  the   intent  of  combating asked   for  more. 
Istudent  apathy on campus. I&uty of  those  present  men 

At  the atari of the meeting   UoMd  var|o(|i   thllll;s  M,r|,  „ 
Walsh   commented,     Weve  al 

Annual Ivy Ball 
The Ivy Ball, the annual 

Eastern College formal, will 
he held Dei-ember 2» at the 
Hartford Club. Tickets ipa.y 
be ohtnined at Chi Phi. ..r b) 
calling GA 9.VMI. Refresh 
ments will  hr served 

(API   —   There   hav 

more disturbing development! 
In   the Congo.  The   regime  of 
President Kaaavubu apparent 
ly has not suci-eedod in pre- 
venting strong-arm methods 
by   the   security    forre   Under 
slmng man Mobutu. Kx Pre- 
mier   Lumumba   and   some   of 

ready eliminated some student,,tudenU'   n>;l,,v   un,alr   Kl,,<l 

apathy"   as   a   similar meeting ing    svstems    and    faculty siu 
wss   held   last   year   and  half dent  ratio. Then  Barbara  Cep- 
as  many  people attended. plteJlL     v ice piesideni    of     the 

The   first half  of   the   meet     .    , , 
ing was devoted to problems of s,u,,"m  *""*"• s,i""'  ,hi" *■ 
the   ISO   and   Iheir  plans   for ,c^   thai   we   ought   "lo   clean 
the forthcoming student senate up our own   back-yard"  rather 
elections..       Various     political ,han finding fault  with others, 
committees were dosrrihed «nd x .,..1......   .M„r»li„ 
thosp  ntiriviiMK wnrp urRoil  to 
«n up for the one in which    slw   menUoned    two   items 

:,   .   were boat Interested.        •*!«*   ^-   ten   the   students »'* m-utenai.- _..-,«.. .-.ih have 

After   this   •■business'"   was were  lacking:   Intellectual out 
conducted,   the  mam  problem ]nny   and   ,radpmir   nmV!lM> 

With  regaid to academic  mor 
allty  she mentioned   cheetUng polltlcaT prisoner 

'on  exams, getting exams be- 
forehand   and   copying   other 
people's homework. 

After   much   discueslotl    on 
numeious    topica,     Ken     Gold 

I'eonn   has   two    more   blue  which   i«   held    In  conjunction drew up   a   concrete   plan    [or 
ribbons added to its collection,   with  the   International. ibp   group to   work   under,   lie 
as a result of triumphs  in the |     Uconn   Mixer   Queen  on   re-  (e|t that they should form Into 

Congo Remains Divided 
In Latest African Crisis 

been   Congo.   It   also   may   be  true 
that   much   trickery   has   been 
going on. as I'N Secretary 
General   Hammarakjold   has 
repotted Oil several occasions. 
But a difference must he made 
between a government and 
some of its dtlseiU ... In this 
case.   Either   adventurers   or 
agents of mining   interests. 

1 been   manhandled    Lumumba      °ne   Inescapable   conclusion 
henchmen   know   Ihe  gains  to   Is that a state of anarchy will 

Uconn Adds Blue Ribbons 
Won In Aggy Competition 

be made if Lumumba becomes 
a - martyr  instead of  a   mere 

It   slill   Is   likely,   as   thing. 
stand now. that the Congo will 

; remain divided along   idenlogi 

continue to prevail In the 
Congo if certain parties con- 
tiniie lo make lioiible The 
Soviet Union ano* Communist 
China have continued lo lend 

support    lo   certain    elements. 
cal end tribal lines for a long Indeed, Communist activities 
lime to come Every province nave been much more destruo 
wants   to secede snd   a   Com    Uvr "'•ln  *<*e of   Belgium. 

competitions  at   the 
munisl-style     dictatorship      Is       Tn"   M",f   "'at   the  former 

Interna-itiun   to   the   University  from a permanent committee which  now   functioning   In   Stanley.  Belgium colony has been saved 
lional Livestock show and the  Chicago   will   be    used   In  the would  discuss   these   problems ville. a Lumumba stronghold 
Intercollegiate  Meats  Judging teao'iing    and    research    pro- and   try   to  do   things   about Two senators and the young 

sram. them  at  their  meetings.    He er  brother  of   President-elect 
The co-operation of interest- also   said   Ihey   should   try   to John   Kennedy,   Edward,   have 

Contest, held in Chicago, 

Peter  Williams,   a  junior   In 
ti'le College of Agriculture "was  ed   livestock   breeders  made  u "oll<  '"'"'H-'l'   Uut   Hilly   Ism-   been     SUTVe]  tig Congo, 

from Communism by the ac- 
tions of the Kasavubu govern- 
ment is not win anted. The 
regime does command some 
power, bin   it  ha.  a   long way 

300 points.      With   this   score.   [UrnlShed     the     transportation to  say   thai   she   though views  weie   noi   to   the   liking 
Williams won the highly covet   and care to the show, and Ted ,his "as a  «'"

MI
  

i'l"a '""   ,hl"  of Katanga officials 
eel first prize trophy. Williams  p%...,_   ,,_,... ,,,„    „_..     _« the  student   senate-   had   van 

Huskie Handbook 
There  will lx a meeting of 

the   Husky   Haiidhonk    coin- 

Foresf, Klecker 
Get New Posts 

is majoring in animal husband 
iv a- Uconn and is a native of 
Pleasant  Valley. N. Y. 

The Uconn Meats Judging 
Team, consisting of Pete Wil- 
liams, Richard Bawden. and 
Robert Swett combined to win 
the   trophy   for    high   team   in 
beef |udging.    Thirteen other 
Land-Grant univrrsitii-s vied 
for the international honors, 
with 26 teams and 78 contest- 
ants. 

Williams    and    the     Maati 
Judging Team of Uconn were 

I bj   11   M   Kinsman of 
the Animal Industries Deparl- 
Ille lit. 

Blue Ribbon Heifer 
second  blue ribbon   was 

brought inline- not by a student 
but  bv   Uconn   Mixer Queen, a       Arthur   Forest,   president   of 
registered Polled Hereford riei- Uconn's    Young    Democrats' 
lei The heifer, hred, raised Club and Rrenda Klecker vice 
and exhibited   by   I'eonn made   president,   were chosen  by the- 
history when she won the executive hoarri eif the- Core 
Summei Yearling class at nhe necticul Intercollegiate Student 
1060 International Livestock Legislature as Senate Chair- 
Show at Chicago. This Was UK man of she Constitutional am- 
firsi time than an animal from enilments  committee and   ean- 
Uconn   had   ever-   won   al   Hie elielalc    for   the    presidency   of 
Inter national oral the  Nation Hie  Senate,   respectively,   at  a 
al    Polled    Hereford    Show, meeting Sunday at Trinity Col- 

lege. 

World Federalist      interviews of interested *tu- 
di nis conducted by the execu- 

The  United  World federal, bve board, resulted to Art Foi 
iSts Will present have McRey- SS) being chosen chairman of 
iinlels  from the War Resisters'   the constitutional amendments 
League In   Commons    316 on committee and Brenda Kleckei 

- p.m. win run foi  the Senate prest 
Mr, McReynoldi will discuss denej  m March, 

the thesis that  American fore- Rills   formed which  wll| he 
Ign policy   has bce-onn wiled upon in the election are 
Id  [or effective leadership   In  'li propose to extend the time 
WOI 'I affairs.  He will also dil    that   a   slate-  senator   holds of- 
cuss ways In   which students (Ice from   two to  four yean 

in make themselves effective 131 sel   up   a   constitutional 
in tlu- field of public opinion,    j committee  for  the  revamping' 

Mr. McKev nolds i'ias traveled   of the State Constitution, 
to many college campuses and'    Elected president Of the- hills 
has spoken particularly  toStu-  committee   was  Eileen  Barry, 

I dent Peace Union groups.        I Ci aw lord A, I 

oils   Committees of this   nature As an's   Mole's Hill    Farm  of 

Sharon,   Conn,     furnished   the  ,,ls„ a:wl" were 'iwking "for" otli-   r'"""> 
transportation   back   to   Con- er students  Interested enough (,hllia 

necticut 

been trying lo operate on this 
basis . . . holding the line un- 
til   various  leaders  come   to 
their senses. 

The  United States   or any 
other  mature  nation ian nnlv 

to   Ihe   attiluele-   of   Ihe 
Arab     Republic    anil 
ihe   2   countrie 

to assist.  She stale. ■ We  neeel "lost     tesentfiil     of     the    mle 
OUtSide     help    from     Ihe    ItU- P'aveel by Belgium, They  have "ait  and  see   li  ,-n, offer aiel 
dents." embarked  lipon   eionoinie and "'tliout       committing      Itself 

Afl.r    more    discussion,    Ihe political   reprisals  against  Re-I l«ilrtreally.   The Congo,  for all 
meeting was adjourned and a fclum which an- beneath the Its   comic  opera   awakening, 
date   was   iet    tor   the   nexl dagaiity of grown-up nations,     rn*y develop Into a teal case. 

miller at 3 p.m. In HI B S07.    meeting   which    will     be     eon        II   may   be  (pule   true  that. An   eventual  settlement   there 
Any  studi-nts  who are In-    due-toil  the- Monday  night after   Belgians   have   exerted   Illegal   "ill   normalize Conditions else- 

terested    in     being   'on    thes    vai-alinn influ. nee in some areas of the   where in the New   Africa. 
staff    of     the     t'«i I     Husky 

Handbook are invited to at 
lend  tins   meeting,   (d-ehnir- 
men  of   thr  Student fiennt.s. 
sponsored eoamtttee are Boii 
Kiley and -Inily Kddy. 

THE tMV1.KSITV ORCHF.STRA pie 
■   concert   of   the year   last 

night lo a crowded Auditorium audience 
been above is   the  violin section, with 

Rufus Blan«hard 'far left! Ihe lead vlo. 
luiisi Members of the faculty as well as 
student body are members e.f the orches- 
tra, tCampus Photo—Veris).' 
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Frats Vs. Philos 
"Fraternities are providing: young 

and ahle guardians of the nation's |MI- 

litical and academic future." 
This is what Senator liany Cold- 

water of Arizona said in an addra 
members   of   the   National   Interim- 
ternity  Conference at iti meeting  in 
Lot Angeles a few weeks ago. 

lie also pointed out that, "where 
fraternities are not allowed, commun- 
ism flourishes." He pointed out that 
this is prevalent at such colleges 
where fraternities are not in 1 
enre, and singled out Harvard I'niver- 
aity as a university where "communist 
and socialist philosophies are pennil- 
ted to breed a faithless generation." 

The alH)ve quotes and Opinions re- 
ceived much publicity in the newspa- 
pers throughout the country- For 
people in this section of the country. 
many of these quotes came as quite a 
surprise. Especially to people here at 
I'conn in fraternities. 

An any college campus, there are 
many opinions thrown around among 
the students concerning the good and 
bad points of world philosophies. Com- 
munism and socialism are among the 
most widely discussed philosophies. 
outside of democracy, in college 
campuses. 

There is nothing particularly 
wrong with discussing these philoso- 
phies, as long as all a person does is 
talk ahout them. When it gets to the 
point where talk ends and work begins 
on fostering these ideas as ideals, then 
it does become wrong. 

At many universities, such events 
are taking place . . . especially in the 
West.. These ideas are slowly mov- 
ing East, and according to (ioldwater 
and other speakers at the NIC, it is 
up to fraternities to stop these left- 
wing philosophies from growing. 

What can fraternities do to stop 

this growth in "bad philosophies"? 
Ceorge Todt. a writer for the I/>s An- 
geles "Herald Kxpress" suggesUd 
that "every fraternity chapter stock 
up on half a dozen good anti-Commu- 
nist Looks and make their reading a 
project of the pledge class prior to 
initiation. 

We do not suggest that every fra- 
ternity on campus run out and buy 
anti-communist books now, but we do 
suggest that if ever this eastern 
movement reaches this campus, the 
fraternities take up the initiative 
against it. 

The infiltration of subversive doc- 
trines and activities among students 
does not concern us right now, but 
in the future it may. We should at 
lags! be prepared to resist it when 
and if it ever does reach here. 

Todt also said, "a typical college 
fraternity today ia a demonstrable ex- 
ponent of democracy in action. We 
will also find it is a bulwark against 
the spread of Communism and social- 
ism on the campua." 

• * 
The fraternity system on this cam- 

pus has been substantially, strength- 
ened by the recent rush period. Many 
of the houses pledged large numbers 
of men. 

This strengthening of the system 
has made it evident that the fraterni- 
iv system, at least here at I'conn. is 
on its way to recovery after its loss 
last year. 

With the constant recovery of the 
fraternity system we will be assured 
that academic, social and educational 
life at Cconn will be heightened. 

According to Senator Goldwater, 
"young men who are inexperienced 
but have faith are more useful than 
older, ex|ierienced men without faith, 
and we look more and more to fratern- 
ities to provide our future leadership." 

The FAF Is Kept 
The Fine Arts Festival will he 

held on a smaller scale this year. Be- 
cause many of the events usually 
acheduled during this period were not 
planned far enough in advance, suita- 
ble replacements could not be found. 

This is very unfortunate, since 
the Fiine Arts Festival provided the 
campus with at least one week in 
which cultural and educational events 
could be staged. 

The problem of getting events for 
this festival for next year is being 
remedied. This year's Hoard of Gov- 
ernors will plan next years' Festival, 
and each successive Board will plan 
the next year's Fine Arts Festival. 
This will assure the students that the 
best in cultural and educational events 
will be held during the next year. 

This Spring's FAF will retain 
someof the features of last year's Fes- 
tival. The Fine Arts Magazine, the 
Conceit   BJld  I  I'lav  will   he  presented 

during this week. Also some lectures 
will be held. But many of the speak- 
ers and exhibits, appropriate for this 
time, could not be contracted soon 
onough. 

This problem did not arise until 
this year. With the building of many 
Student Unions throughout New Eng- 
land, competition in these fields is be- 
coming stronger. 

With the system that the Board 
of Governors is now working out, this 
problem has been solved. 

The Fine Arts Festival has always 
been an enjoyable success in past 
years. With its exhibits, lectures and 
concerts it has provided the student 
body with at least some amount of 
culture that they otherwise would not 
obtain. 

We are happy to see that this 
year's Festival will be kept and that 
plans are being made for a successful 
FAF' every year. 
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Washington 
Merry Go Round 

By Drew Pearson | old Democrat, (eel* bitter over 
DREW PEAK.SON SAVS: Kennedy a chargei that the 

Kennedy will be more cooper-, L'SA has lost prestige. And it 
•tlve with Eisenhower than *aa Eisenhower who haa de- 
FDR was with Herbert Hoov-.layed the somewhat dislaste- 
er;    It's  been 28  years since ful task of seeing Kennedy. 
a Democratic administration 
took over from Republicans; 
U. S. dollar crisis has replaced 
Britain* sterling crisis aa the 
chief worry. 

Washington It aias been'28 
years since a Democratic art- 
ministration took over from a 
Republican administration, and 
in a reverse way, history is 
repeating. 

It has been 28 years almost 

FDR  Left Town 
In 1932, the .situation was 

reversed. Here la how 1 re- 
lucted the historic meeting be- 
tween Roosevelt and Hoover 
28  years ago: 

The Preaident talked at 
great length. Hi* voice was a 
monotone, at tiiues plaintive. 
The President-elect listened. 
Occasionally the Preaident 
paused, waiting for his hearer 

Presidentelect 
Finally    Mr. 

to the week since an Incoming  to repiy     -ph 
Democratic president,    Frank■ said    nothing. 
lin D. Roosevelt, sat down for. Hoover said: 
a conference with an outgoing     .,.»._..,   ----- „ ,. 
Republican prestdent.  Herbert1,     NT' HT™^„

ROO
*V

,U
' 

Hoover,    a. John  Kennedy  is [£?£* ' e0"W ,P"k  l° 
doing   with    President   El.en   >ou alone' 
hower   today.     The  contrasts       Raymond     Moley,    grave, 
and similarities are Interesting ! long-'aced Columbia professor. 

The     Wuhington•Merry-Go-|clo•e',, Ro°a«v«" adviser, with- 
Round column was born shorl-Itlrcw- wiln hlm went chubby 

faced, rotund Ogden Living 
stone Mills, Secretary 0/ the 
Treasury. 

"What then transpired be 
tween the two men who had 
(ought each other for four 
months for the highest office 
in tlve world is not completely 
known. One question, iliowever, 
was immediate action regard- 
ing Britain's desperate situa- 

Hoover wanted Roose- 
cooperation on this. 

Roosevelt implied: 'It's your 
baby.' 

"Coming out of the White 
House later, Governor Roose- 
velt told Moley: 'We're not go- 
ing hack. I don't want to get 
mixed up in this.' 
1 "Mr. Hoover had suggested 
that Roosevelt come to the 
White House  the next day  to 

ly before Roosevelt conferred 
with Hoover, and the column 
of Dec. 1, 1932 carried this 
lead: 

"Britain, which once financed 
in* world, is in a bad way. 
That is the biggest thing wor- 
rying President Hoover. All 
the foreign agencies of the 
State Department, the Treas- 
ury, and the Commerce De- 
partment have been trying to| ,; 
find out Just how badly off'v 

Britain is. They report that at 
times tli« British treasury ihas 
been down almost to its last 
pound. 

"The British situation was 
on* of the things discussed ex- 
tensively at the Hoover-Roos 
«velt debt conference.'' 

At the Kennedy-Elsenhower 
conference today the dollar si- 
tuation of the United Stales is 
the    biggest     thing     woirvinj; 
President Eisenhower, 

The tinted States,   "which 
once financed   the   • 
way, dollar-wise. In 2S years 
In  only one  generation —the 
pendulum has swung forward 
to see the    United  States re- 
place Britain as the leader of 
the  world, then  swung   back 
to see us,  like the  British, 28 
years  ago, looking  to our al- 
lies for financial help. 

Tear* In  Ilia  Eye* 
The fact that this is worry- 

ing President Eiaenhower was 
evident    when  he  Interrupted 
his golf In Augusta last month 
to  confer   with   Secretary  of 
the Treasury Anderson. Actu- 
ally Anderson had  been  wor- 

UCLA Students Vote To 
Retain Ex. Com. Control 
Of Daily Calif or n ia Paper 

University of California stu- 
dents voted last week to re- 
tain Student Government Ex- 
ecutive Committee (ExCom.) 
control of the Dally Callforn- 
ian and to retract ExCom's 
acceptance of the Dally senior 
staff resignations, thus ending 
the month long Berkeley con- 
troversy. 

According to the university 
press service, the former Daily 
editors, wvho resigned last 
month after a row with Ex- 
Com., will continue to produce 
the Independent (all for man 
on a weekly basis. 

In the November 22 elec- 
tion students w*re presented 
with three bills. The first was 
a student initiative which 
would remove ExCom as legal 

publiahar of the Daily and set 
up a governing board compos-, 
ed in part of elected students. 

To succeed, this bill reqlred 
a two-thirds majority; ii ie- 
ccived only a majority. The 
vote was 15SU for and 1098 
against. 

A different version of this 
bill, proposed by ExCom, fail- 
ed to receive a majority. In 
th* ExCom proposal, none of 
the Board members would be 
elected. The vote waa 1203 
for and 1411 against 

Editor* sund Fast 
A third measure, to retract 

ExCom acceptance of the ed- 
itors resignation, was passed. 
This, however, becomes mean 
ingles*, as the editors refused 
t0 return to work under th* 

develop  their 
tials." 

lunch with htm and Mrs Hoov-  ranging fiom $7,500 to $12,000 

"Teacher Of Tomrrow" 
Will Need A Master's 
Degree Says NEA Official 

Looks like students enrolled kind which enables children to 
in the School of Education had develop  their    rational poten- 
belter make out a post-gradu- 
ate plan along with   their ju- 
nior-senior plans.    An  official 
of  the national Education As- 
sociation has prophesized  that 
in the neexl  decade, teacther's 
with only    bachelor's degrees 
will be sharply outmoded. 

Pay Increase* 
Writing in the December is- 

sue of the N.E.A. Journal, 
Samuel Lambert has stated 
that the teacher of tomorrow 
will have at least a master's 
degree    and  will  receive   pay 

er. Almost Immediately it was 
announced   that   the   I", 
trian would leave at 2 p.m. 

Bp 141 emissary Ogden 
Mills panted up to the Roose- 
velt suite In the Mayflower 
next morning. He said the 
President was expecting Hi* 
President-elect for a further 
talk. He was Insistent. The 
President-elect replied that he 
had heard and learned every- 
thing—there was nothing more 
to be said. He looked over the 
Hoover debt statement which 
Mills brought him and caught 
his train." 

That ended that. There was 
no more cooperation between 
the outgoing Republican presi- 
dent and the incoming Demo- 

ried about the dollar drainageIcratic presidentelect, solely 
ever since last summer, but' because Roosevelt didnt' want 
kept his mouth shut for fear it: This time the incoming 
of showing (hat U. S. prestige ] Democratic preaident has a dif- 
was slipping. In the little room ferent approach, 
over tine golf pro's shop at 
Augusta, however, he became 
almost emotional as he des- 
cribed the dollar drainage to 
th* outgoing President. 

Dr. Howard Snyder, the 
President's physician, said 
there were tears in both men's 
eyes aa they discussed the cris- 
is. Later, the President took 
the unusual step of calling a 
conference on the edge of the 
golf course to announce the 
recall of American GI fami- 
lies. 

So   the   dollar   drainage   is 

previous constitution, and that 
^institution Jiaa  remained  in- 
tact 

Some 11.000 students were 
eligible to vote. Graduate stu- 
nenis are excluded from the 
student government and may 
not vote on such questions. 

Meanwhile, a movement is 
underway to create a gradual* 
student government. 

ExCom Is now faced with 
Ihe problem of re-sta((ing the 
paper, existing appointments 
having all been on a tempo- 
rary basis. 

Resigned In Protest 
The west coast uproar, de- 

veloped over a month ago 
when Daily Californtan editorg 
endorsed a candidate for an 
ExCom post. ExCom disap- 
proved of this move and ex- 
ercised its perogative as legal 
publisher of the paper to pre- 
vent such actions from recur- 
ring. The eldtor* then resign- 
ed In protest and set up their 
own paper, th* Independent 
Callfomian. 

However, the CDC'S "west 
coast correspondent," PhylllS 
Porter, reports that the Inde- 
pendent Californlan has since 
ceased publication due to a 
lack  of funds. 

Fashion For Men 
"Off The Cuff" 

By CALVIN GUNCH I ly everyone.   Plumy and pur. 
I was sizing up the other ply shades, as well as the 

team'* rooters during the last burnt golds, are more Individ- 
football game, and seemed to|ually keyed. Lots of the bulk- 
•at red.   That is, it  looked as | ies   have    elaborate   patterns 

Claremont College 
"Bridging The Gap" 

Claremont Men's College is 
determined to bridge the gap 
between specialized profession- 
al training and broad general 
education, Dr. George C. S. 
Benson, president, said   In  his 

a  year. 
Lambert also looks for these 

further developments in high 
school education in the yean 
lo come: "An eight-hour school] 
day; a 200-day school veai; 
and a Junior College in nearly 
every city of 58,000." 

Lambert is a director of the 
Research Division of the Na- 
tional Education Association. 
He bases hia forecasts on a 
sampling of opinion taken in 
school districts, and on re- 
search projects carried out by 
his division. 

2*0   Day  Seheioj   Y*ar 
He says it is evident our 

traditional 180-day school term 
soon will become 200 days. 
And he predicts that many 
high schools will have an 8- 
hour day by 1970, against the 
present average of six hours 
in a school day. 

Oilier l.ilii. .it.ns ( mi",id 

All these Improvements arc 
■DiBfl to cost money, Lambert 
reminds. He sees school costs 
rising by at least one billion 
dollars a year in the nation be- 
tween now and 1970. "We will 
speend more for public schools 
over the next 10 years than we 
have spent in the last 100 
years," the educator asserts. 

Lambert is not the only ed- 
ucator to warn of Increasing 

though the whole other stand 
was dressed in that color! My 
date for the afternoon, whe 
happens to he a very smart 
gal and an art major, explain- 
ed why. Red's such a strong 
color that it dominates all 
the others. 

She launched Into a group of 
unintelligible color rules of 
thumb . . . used such words as 
"hua-tone-monochromea • com- 
plements-contrasts - proportion 
•etc ... to which I smiled ab 
stractly. I was saved from 
a total display of ignorance by 
a beautiful 20-year run. 

• Color Illusions 
In the comparative quiet of 

a back booth during the after- 
game celebration, she expound- 
ed more fully. All the theories 
made sense, when put into tne 
context of men's clothes. 

Leaning on the initial-cover- 
ed table, she started by laying 
that color creates all kinds of 
illusions. Bright, warm colors 
make an area look larger 

woven In . . . originally at 
home in Scandinav ia, but great 
in a campus setting. 

Walch    Thoae    Shirt* 
Bulky knit styles have 

changed since last year, too. 
There are any number of dif- 
ferent necklines- . . . shawl 
collars, boalnecks, double- 
breasted styles, or standard 
crewnecks or cardigans. There 
is variety In the different 
weaves and textures . . shag- 
gys and heathers, synthetic 
fibers that look and leel won- 
derfull . . . wools that are 
woolier. 

As our second coffee ap- 
peared I shifted the conver*a- 
tion lo a pet theory of mine. 
It's important that Uie shirt 
beneath (he sweater makes 
sense in line as well as color. 
Though there's no single rule 
for all sweater Styles, here at* 
some general rules for partic- 
ular styles. 

Pick a shirt collar style for 
a crew-neck sweater that rests 

recently. 
Deploring    the     present-day 

trend to talk of "liberal edu- 
boung to be discussed between cation while producing imma 
him  and  President-elect  Ken 

annual   report   published  here  cilangea wilhin our secondary 
school system. In Hartford 
Saturday, James Russell, sec- 
retary of the National Educa- 
tion      Association's     Policies 

nedy  (oday. 
There are some other con- 

(rasls between today and the 
Hoover-Roosevelt meeting 28 
years ago. Hoover, the Repub- 
lican, had taken the initiative 
in calling the conference. ROOS- 
cvelt, the Democrat, was re 
luctant, didn't like the outgoing 
president. Today, it's the 70 
year-old Eisenhower who does 
not  like (he Incoming 43-year- 

Sam Levenson 
An%wers   Problem 

Comedian Sam Levenson has 
(he solution to the age-old 
problem of teenagers versus 
parents: 

"We are mortally afraid oi 
our teen-age kids because these 
kids 1/' organised. We are not 
Parents have no union. The 
kids have. You say to your 
son. "I do not want you to go 
to the movies on Sunday." And 
vnu are told, "Ixnnes father 
lets him go. and Jackie's and 
Frankie's.," and so on down a 
list as long as Ihe alphabet. 
Teenagers come lo you tn a 
group, as It were, and say to 
you, "Look, this is what we 
wanl to do.' They are members 

■of a union thousands strong. 
Under pressure of this organ- 
ized resistance to parental dis- 
cipline, the parent, outnumber- 
ed, gives in. 

Hut if parents living m the 
same neighborhood, parents 
whose children go to Ihe same 
school, should have a union 
such as (he kids have, how re 
latively simple it would be! If 
we could come to them in a 
group and say, "Look, this ia 
what we want you to do," we 
might get somewhere. The 
pressure would be equalized. 
We would not be afraid—nor 
would we have anything much 
to be afraid of. Parents of 
teen-agers, unite!" 

lure specialists," Dr. Benson 
announced the formation of a 
trustee • faculty committee 
which wll| lake a careful look 
at th* educalional goals of (he 
college. "We mus( not send in- 
to importam posidons in law, 
business, or engineering, men 
who lack the breadth of cul- 
tural background which equips 
them to deal wjth public prob- 
lems," he  stated. 

Clarcmom Men's College, Dr. 
Benson no(cd, is firmly usiab- 
llshed as a liberal arts college 
with special inlerest in pub- 
lic affairs, and will continue to 
train men primarily for man- 
agement, government, and (he 
professions. 

cool colors' make the same f'8|u above the sweater neck- 
area look smaller. 
A( this point, my shoulders 
miraculously expanded under 
the new paisley print shirt 
that I had wisely chosen for 
the afternoon. We really start- 
ed discussing this thing. 

You    can    use   contrasting 
colors or monochinme combin- 

line. You II avoid that look of 
a shirt thai * sboul (o (ake oil 
lor a life of its own every time 
you swallow. Shawl colars 
lend (hemselves to softer, 
sporty collar styles . . . ones 
that follow Ihe drape of th* 
sweater neckline rather than 
fighting     it.     The     sliarpest 

ations.  but   in  choosing clo(i\.'*weal''1  "• ruined with a neck- 
IIH,      cl<ni,IJ     BLM,-       - -     -     ..-.£      line    PYltnviiit,    a     mil -l(i.h«-    TVHC. ing. .should alwa.vs start will' 
ihe illusion that you want to 
create.     If you \,   get  a  thin 

the same opinions. 
"A changing concept of the 

Public School wilh a sharpened 
focus and a deliberately more 
narrow objective is necessary 
and Inevitable," said Russell, 
in his address before 400 New 
England Educators attending 
a regional convention on "Good 
Instruction." 

Russell said pressures of the 
past have forced schools to ac- 
cept as educational purpose 
practically anyt'iing that would 
help a person lead a fuller life. 
But, he said, the school of to- 
day cannot possibly hop,- to do 
all these (hings (hat (he peo- 
ple ask i( (o do. He said 
choices must be made, adding: 

"Good education must be the 

«,w.i oa,^iauuii a luinii.*    ,,,-, , . , 
Commission     set forth   much bu"''' "/•"■'"■"■-"'i« Sllil 1 color, 

particularly if ll s bright, will 
nuke you look shorter. If you 
are on the shorter side, a shii t 
in the same color family and 
(one as (he slacks will make 
you look taller. I described 
(he deeper, rlohcr and subtler 
colors I'd found in (he sport 
shirt line. We agreed (hat 
(hese would be knockouts on 
some   people,   but   should   be 
chosen  with   skin  tone of   the   'ts and such. 

line exposing a noilo-be- mis- 
taken undershirt ... or worse 
jet, a pat Ji of hairy chest. 

New — Sweater shirts 
New oatergory aiiogeiher 

are swcaler.slurl.s. 'They are 
easy to store (actually keep 
their shape better if folded 
rather than hung up!) and 
.have. Ihe qualities of but 11 
sweaters and shuts. They're 
more substantial-looking (ban 
shirts, since they're woven of a 
rich-looking synthetic, and are 
really comfortable under Jack- 

r in run 11 
Bulky knits, so important in 

sweaters this year, also com..- 
in wonderful  new colors . . . 

Th" mention nf swealershirlS 
brought out the art ntajqi ia 
my date.    Olf on her own v is. 
Ual   cloud,   she   opened   up   a 

lots of  off-shades, deeper  and   w holi   DM    ana  of tUSCUBSlOa 
richer and entirely now  look- 
ing  In  men's  wear.     The  al- 
most-leal,    almosi-navy    la    a 
flattering shade 

textures,   Bui it was time 
to head for the house   a quick1 

luppor, and mi 10 more  liter* 
eajnetln e acth Wee. 
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Lab Announces 
Research Jobs 

MFf-TINGS ANYONP 

\tlirilit's  O/i   (am/ms 

Fellowship To Sponsor 
Weekend Study Retreat 

The Placement Office has 

announced the Argonne Na- 
tional Laboratory has research 
opportunities made available 
each year to those who qualify 
for tem4>orary appointments. 

Last year over 300 temporary 
apointees were accommodated. 

Summer appointments are 

available to undergraduate*, 
graduate students and faculty 
members. The programs en- 
compass most of the areas of 
aclence and engineering which 
are related to nuclear energy. 

Complete applications. In- 
cluding reference letters, must 
be received by January 15 and1 

earlier filing Is recommended. 
Graduate students must have 
completed at least one femes- 
ter of advanced study, while 
undergraduates must have 
completed either the junior 
year of college or else the sen- 
ior year with plans for grad-: 

lurte study 

One-year appointments sre 
available to faculty members.' 
to those with recently-earned 
doctrates. and to students: 
working on Masters' or Doc- 
toral thesis. 

Dr. Wexler 
Guest Today 

Dr. Kmanuel Wexler, of the 
Economic* Department of the ! 
Hartford    Branch    of    Uconn. ] 
will be the guest at the guest' 
at   the Hillel House   "Tea and , 
Talk"  thia afternoon at  3:30. ' 
The  main   topic   of discussion 
will   be   Israel's   economic   De- 
fining in 1948. 

Dr. Wexler. who was born 
In Israel, attended hig.h school 
there. He came to America 
and graduated from Louisiana 
State University. Ho received 
his masters degree and doctor- 
ate at the Harvard Economic 

Dr. Wexler was one of the 
founders of the B'nai B'rith 
Hillel Chapter at LSU, anj 
was the first editor of the Hil- 
lel newspaper there. At Har- 
vard .he was active in the 
Israeli Student Organization 
at Cambridge. 

Both faculty and students 
are Invited to attend this 
afternoon's "Tea and Talk." 

Pact Hockey 
(AP) — Three members of 

the Montreal Canadians are. 
setting the scoring pace in the 
National Hockey League. Bcr-' 
nie Geoffrion leads the way, 
with 38 points. Dickie Moore Is 
next with 36 and Jean Beliveau! 
Is 3rd with 33. 

Information    on   both    pro 
grams may  be obiauu < 
Mrs.   Greenleaf  in  the  Place- 
ment Office, Koons 117. 

Dairy Club Has 
Hamilton Speak 

Mr. Harry Hamilton, repre- 
sentative of ihe Chorehoy 
Milking Machine Co., was 
guest speaker at the I'mini 
Dairy Club recently. 

Speaking on how the  Mik- 
ing     machines    have' changed 
over   the   past   30  yea 
Hamilton told anecdotes di awn 
from   his   30 years  experience 
with   farmers. 

Mr. Hamilton stated that 
"hen machines first came on 
the market they were bought 
as separate units. Today the 
change has been towards the 
$7-12,00 complete Jactonum. 
where by the milking machine 
companies will provide inn 
struction of building, milking 
equipment, fans, doors, etc. 

Mr. Hamilton first sought 
Uconn's help to demonstrate 
milking machine equipment in 
1927, and has been in eJoaa 
contact with us since Ha 
leela, "the University could do 
a great service by training 
future operators on how to 
handle milking machines, since 
90 per cent of milking machine 
efficiency is hlngent on the op- 
erators." 

WINTER   UKKKK.NI> 
There wilt   be a meeting of 

the    publicity    committee    of 
Winter   Weekend     tonight   at 
6:30  in Commons  315. 
SOPH  t l.AriK < OUNt II.: 

There w ill be a sophomore 
clan council meeting temor-. 
ran    at   7   p.m.   in  Commons 

Attendance is required. 
ill MM. ( I.UB 

than will be a meeting of 
the DUtlng Huh tonight at 7:30 
in HUB 108. Plans for an> 

I it |pa and the Chi III 
mas ski trip v*ill bo discussed. 
All  those wishing lo go on  the 
Ohristmas ski trip must brln| 
a $15 deposit. Reservations are 
i>n a   first come,     first serve 
basis. 

IKRAIMAN CUCUEl 
An important meeting of the 

Ukrainian Circle will be held 
tonight, at 8 p.m. in Commons 
214. All members are urged to 
attend. 

RAILING till: 
The Sailing Club will hold a 

regular meelmg tonight in 
HUB 104 at 7 p.m. The forth- 
coming scheduling meeting of 
the New Kngland lnter-coll* 
giale Sailing Association will 
be  discussed   All are  welcome 
AeMC: 

The A.S ("E student chapter 
will have Mr. Robert E. White. 
wo*   president     of       .Spencei 

I Wh<>    *    Prentice.    Inc.    ss 
! guest speaker tonight in HUB 
eta) «' 7  Mr  While's topic will 

I be underpinning. All members 
soil  interested   individuals   are 

icordially   invited  to aiw-nil. 
'Il'ie    student   memlx-is    will 

I hold Itieir annual officer elec- 
tion alter Mr. White's lecture. 

KIWI AN GBOUP: 
The Russian Group will hold 

their weekly "Pyerkuu Ctnl" 
in the Commons Dining Hall 
at 5 30 tonight. Anyone inter 
Hted Is invited to attend the 
supper 
HARVKY: 

"Harvey" ia at the Arena 
theater again tonight  al  8 pm 

Committees Plan 
Reorga n iza tion 

A few ragtstraUona are *mi 
open for this weekend s over- 
night  study  retreat  sponsored 

I by the University Christian 
fellowship, according to of 
UCF   offi.. 

The retreat, to be held from 
lay   evening   through   Sun- 

day noon at Ihe Storts" Church 
[Cabin, will feature a new ap 
proach to group studv. Be- 
cause of the unusual approach 
to be used, the exact nature 
of the retreafi sessions will 
not  be  disclosed     It has  been 

announced, however, that the 
program win involve rost-aJay- 
log. 

The leader of Hie study pro- 
gram   will   be  the  Rev.   Hairv 

! Smith,  presently at  Drew  In- 
liversity. Mr. Smith is a pop 
ular author in student Christ- 
ian journals. His most recm' 
contribution was the lead 
article in the September "In 
tereollaglan" magazine. He 
was student president of the 
WorM'e Student Christian 
Federation    while    an    under- 

I graduate. He reportedly luin 
ed down  an  offer   recently  to 

[become the general chairman 
Of that organization, in order 
to complete his doctorate 
work. 

The   Rev.  Mr.  Smith  is  also 

CATHOLIC    mil i l» U 
IIII K-HU 

Tomorrow, the Keaal of 
the Immaculate Concep- 
tion, Is s Holyday of Ob- 
ligation In the Catholic 
Church. Masses In Saint 
Thomas Aquinas Chapel 
tomorrow will he as fol- 
lows: 6:4,1 a.m. and TiM 
a.m., 12:0ft noon, 4slS 
p.m. snd ft p.m., and 7:.'<0 
p.m. Confessions will I" 
heard today from 4 lo 
,">:30 snd 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
University studenta u ho 
eal In any dining hall on 
campus are dispensed 
from the lalvs of fast anil 
abstinence  today. 

Former Nurse 
Named To Faculty 

Mary Jean Smith, formcily 
charge nurse In the Hartford 
Hospital Operating Room, has 
been named an Instructor in 
the Uconn School of Nursing, 
President A. N. Jorgensen an- 
nounced today. 

A native of Rye, N.Y., Miss 
Smith received her bachelor of 
Science degree iii Nursing 
from the Keuka College School 
of Nursing in 1906, 

As a Uconn Instructor iha 
will remain at Hartlord Hoi 
pital, one of several co-oparat 
ing hospitals where Uconn stu- 
dents receive general clinical 
instruction and experience, 

Other posts Jiolrl b) MiSS 
Srmlh include: Staff nurse 
at the F. F. Thompson Hoi 
pital, Canandaigua. N.V.. and 
private duty nursing in Hart- 
ford. 

ou 

Today, a committee ap- 
pointed by John Kennedy, a' 
committee headed by Stuart 
Symington, came up with a 
sweeping plan for reorganizing 
the nation's defense setup. The 

object of the reorganization! 
is to speed the making of mill-' 
tary decisions, to speed the de 
volpment of new weapons and 
to save money on the defense 
sctup.uhirh could be used in 
developing new   weapons. 

The Symington plan also is 
aimed at doing away with the 
rivalry among Ihe branches of 
the armed services, a rivalry 

which the committee said is 
steadily increasing. The com- 
miller said: the United Slates 
can no longer afford the lux- 
ury of letting each service 
strive to develop the capability, 
of fighting any future war by 
itself. 

Here is what the Symington 
reorganization plan would do:' 

It would dispense with the 
secretaries of the army, navy 

and air force The 3 services 
would be redefined as separate 

organic units within a single 
defense  department. 

Each service would continue' 
to have its own chief. But 
these 3 chiefs, plus another of 

fleer as chairman, would no 
longer conslitute the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, which Is now 
Ihe nation's top military an- 
thority in uniform Each chief 
would limply heid his own 
service Another group of sen- 
ior officers, appointed by the 
President from the 3 services 
would make up a military ad-' 
v iso, v council, 

The   chairman   of   (hi 
chiefs,   who    would    be   called 

Chaii-man  of   the Joint  Staff, 
would   head   this   group.    He 

would he next in the chain of 
military command below the 

Secretary' of Defense. 

The plan would set up 3 
commands made up of units of 
all forces, each one self suf- 
ficient. 'Die 3 would be the 
strategic command, the tacti- 
cal command and the defense 
command. 

Under the plan. 22 high ci 
vilian defense positions would 

be abolished. "Hie Symington 
committee figures the over-All 
reorganization could save 20 
percent of the defense budget, 
about 8 billion dollars a year, 
money which probably would 
go into developing new vveap 
ons and into arms control. 

This matter of arms control 
is an Important feature of the 
Symington plan. A new post- 
to be treated would be that of 
Assistant Secretary of Defense 
for Arms Control, who would 
represent the secrelary In dis- 
armament planning. Syming- 
ton said such a pOSl might he 
regarded  as  the  most   Import 

ant  job  in  the  government, 
with the exception of the 
President himself. 

Stuart Symington Is a man 
with wide experience in mat 
ters of defense. . 

He has argued for a strong- 

er defense, but always as a 

means to an end: the end be- 

ing a violation, proof disarma- 

ment program. 

He Mid last .tune: "If von 

agree that the road to peace 

is through some form of dis 

armament agreement, then I 

think we have to decide 
whether we want tn,negotiate 
from a position of relative 
Waiknen or relative strength."' 

• ••••• 

flltf' 

airplane ia acruallv ■ dying 

num. The cuUtM lauuht ini 
ir Navigation, under •< i.' cod 

US. The jtudrnts are  >oun| 
who have been selected as put 

future leaders of the Afl 
Team. Graduation after 

fa ot training will win each 
student* the honored silvtT 

of an Aii Fuice Navitf 
an (Ifficer »Conimi.yium. 

'or certain young men, 
.inins ran open  the   way to 

fight career - I executive pol 

al. Righi now 'he Air Foci 

coring impw»»ive techno! 

(fvancri in ttv li'-lds of naj 
ion, guidance anil  'racking. 

Kiici ami radar   And he 

vthcre it* highly trained and c. 
fcneed Navigators will be expo _ 
dtase ovei command position* 

AjCi'r.MJng irspunsihilil 

' T«qualify foi Navigator trail 

ttg as an Aviation Cadet, >eu 
K between 19 and 2*>4-st 

rfjallhy and intelligent. And 

i  want  to build an cxvt 

wresting career in the Art 
[e. If you think jou mrnsur 
"d lik' to talk -o you ar the rvr» 

Air Force Reoruiting Ofli. 
_l:.. -ninuil rlita .ituttmi. 

There's a place for tomorrow'* 
Coders on the      -_-  -_- ^-~^ 
Aerospace Team.  I 1^ 

Air Force 
Mill   THIS COUPON 100»T 

tV.'tTISN Ctlll INFMMiris*) 
•in.    inn  »« i.m •«. 
101 7(01. WASHINGTON 4, DC. 
I »m bal««er  19 aid 26'.    • CNIMa 
of The U.S. and I hign school graduate 
*'"i yejri ot college  Please 
lend mt detailed information on tns 
Aviation Cadfl program 

Oxford 

for comfort...quality 

...opp4»a/onc« 

The rich featuring ol line oalord. 
the sk'lHul toiionrg give ihe ainx- 

once ol being well-dressed Case 
In point, ine Arrow Tabber, me au- 

thentic British type improved w>m 
sell-snap labs Your wardrobe it 
incomplete witnout this Arrow shirt. 

$5 00 

cum laude collection 

-ARROW* 

WHUS 
!:«0  .Muaic  Hall—Penny  Bur 

rows swings with the 
best of the top 40. old 

and new  hits  and a  few 

albums 
,1:00 Newa—Kal Telage re- 

ports the day's happen- 
ings. 

.VIM Miifcir Hall She's back 
to keep you company 

for  another  hour. 
4:08 News—I lave Crady and 

UPI tram up to keep 
you informed. 

ItM Mu.ie it.,11 Adrian 
Hopkins bungs you the 

pexl hour of popular 
muaic 

.1:0* News—Dave Giady re 
ports ihe latest. 

.V,W Kelax — Sue Young 
makes your dinner hour 
more rrlaxful   with soft 
music 

11:48 New, and Mews—Dave 
Millaon, Harry Glasser 
Uld Jeff Tellis report 

ihe world, national, 
stale and local new.. 
Weather s|>orts. 

7:1.1 Inters lew — The co- 

chairmen of the Inter 
fraternity Council's 
i 'hildicn's Christmas 

Committee talk about 
Hie panet ihcv aie 

planning. 
7:S0 Kveiilug Concert — Rob 

Rlopalle faatuna Born- 
din's "In the Sleppes of 
Contra] Asia" and his 

"Polovatzian Dances" on 
tonights classical show 

.8:30.News Sig Rosenlhall 
brings the latest from 
rpi 

ItM Htjale I nllnnted —  Bill 
Grime*    with    quieter 
popular singles  and   al 
hums 

10:00  Nests —   Rill  does   news 
loo 

IttfJ  K.ilksotigs.   Klc. Do„ 

Miller has Myron Rada- 
wick s» his guest on lo 

night's show. Listen tor 
» o m e well-done French 
songs. 

II:IS News — Don Miller re- 
ports. 

11:20 Nlgfc, Owl —|ii,k Rice 

with more study and 
"lax full music — on 
A M. only. 

UlU slgn  Off. 

GGM THPATPF 
HII.I.I.MANTIC. CONN. 

Eve. Y0O p.m. C untinuoiu! 

NOW  PLAVINO! 

TRACY  MARCH  KELLY 

iNHERtT TMB 
■HUM >^J 

Plus!  "«alk  Tall"   In  rolor 

HJMl  

ST«EET_ 

CITY  

eouarr. 

oxford .. 
at its best 

Favored in university circles lor its hond- 
some appearance, its tru« com'ort. A 
classic white oxford from our Cum ta.de 
COllec'ion is this Arrow snap-tab COUor 
style with bocl-button and box plea' 

$5.00 

CHURCH REED 
WiMi-nantir. Conn. 

teporletl tn have at-cepted no 
other speaking engagements 
for the current year, although 
he receives iin average of five 
requests vvevkiv 

His services this weekend 
wei-e secured bv the Rev, 
James P. Cam, t'l'K Dnec- 
lor, a close friend of the Rev. 
Mr. Smith. 

According   10   Ihe   Rev     Ml 
Smith   accepted the invitation 
to  lend   the   experimental   .•..•». 

Isions he  is  interested 
I in developing  Ihe technique  to 
be used. 

The retreat will be attaralad 
bj  thi- student cabtnet of the 
UCF In .nldition to an> other 
students   who  sign   up      Sinoa 

jt.he acenmndalions al the rah. 
jin are limited, pnorit) will be 
civ en to those who sign up 
first Reseivannns   ma.v    he 
made bv contactina the L'CK 
office, at GA 9-9382. 

Eldridge 
To Retire 

Allan K. r'lilniigr. sssiatanl 
siipi i v Ian ol hiiildings and 
grounds at  the University  of 
Connecticut will retire .Ian   in 

In    making     Ihe    announce- 
ment,  Col.  Wallace   A    Movie. 
supervisor of Univeralty liuiid- 
ings. Grounds anil Plant Main- 
tenance. piaised Mr. Kldi idgp 
for long snd devoted service 
lo  Ihe  institution 

Mi. rliing-'. who joined the 
-tail  in   llMi,  worked  witn  the 

Highway  Planning Survai   or 
i'ie State liigliwav liepart- 
mcnl   from  1988 lo  1940. 

A native of Soutlungton and 
a giaduate of l>evvis High 
School.  Mi. Kldndge served in 
the US. t-iuai in masti i l HI t" 
Horn 19.53-37 and from UMO-46, 

H, lore joining the Armv, he 

held  lha   POM   of duel of  topo- 
graphic survay tot the Hoard 
of the Hudson River, .'s v. 

(Regulating District 

Mr.   Kliliiilge Jus  studied at 
Prait Institute, Brooklyn and 
the Univeralty of Arkansas. 
He has been a resident of 
Storrs since   19Pi. 

Mary Twining UFC 
Speakt Tonight 

Mrs. Mary Twining, a glad 
uale     of     Wellesley     College 
whan .she iiiii extanalve work 
as a member of lha Conugre- 
galional Church, will ipoak  al 
the    University Christian Pel- 
low ship    vesper   seivice    at    7 
P.m. in the Btorn Congrega- 
tional ChUroh. Her meditalion 

will   be   enlilled    So   What   If 
You Don t   Qo   To   Church." 
Miles Daley will assist in the 

lerviea and John Waggoner 
will be tltr organist. 

There will be a Conversa- 
tion Slid Coffee Hours in Ihe 
Library of the Community 
House following the seivue. 

/ Research 

Projects Done 

Uconn s Department ol In- 
dustrial Administiaiion recent- 
ly    completed     four     research 
projects in the area of hospital 
management   which   could   lay 
the groundwork  tor  smoother 
administrative     tcrliiii,( 

tins  field. 

It led   Ot. el   .,   | I   ol 
several yean by Dr, A D, J. 
Emeralan, the project) were 
undertaken In cooperation with 
hospitals   In lha region. 

Dr Bmeralan was assisted In 
his research b;   si identa in his 
upper classes. 

On ihe questmn of adapting 
techniques of his field (O hos- 
pital operations, Dr, Emerzlan 

i.d: 

"These principals vears ago 
were tested and proven in in 
duslry and are now being sp- 
plied in those areas of hospital 
administration and function 
lihal moat closely resemble an 

11 ia|   situation," 

The reports thai were Issued 
recently     Include:       "Hospital 

Operating Model-," 
"A Model foi Predicting Trans- 
cription Service  A 
foi Medical Kecoids." "HoUM 
keeping Labor Tune Modeli 
for Medical and Surgical Nun 
ing Centers," and "A Study ol 
Hie Meilii ■ RscOrdl of Hie 
Middlesex  Memorial  Hospital" 

WANTED 

U IN THE UNION 
What would jmaj like In see al Ihe I nion'.' 

Whal would nltrart ytm tn the I nion on Frida> 

eveningt.? Whal special evenls would hold intereM 

for >nu? The Student I nion is vours; we want to 

know whal >»u want. Simply put your idea(n) into 

writing Mow, and deposit in the ballot box con- 

veniently liK-aled near the com ml desk in the I nion 

Jack Confers 
Alone With Ike 

WaahlniKtn.  lie.    «      lAPI 

President Kisenhower and 
Presidenl-eleet Kennedy eon- 
fen ed fnr neatly three and 
nen half houis today. Kennedy 
emerged smiling from the 
While House executive oil 

at 12:25 p.m. K.ST. He said 
the meeting had  been cordial 

Kennedy and Kisenhower 

conferred alone in Ihe Presl- 

dent's office (or one hour and 

fifty-two minlues. Then Dura 

was a brief break during 

which phntngraphei-s made 

pictures of Hie historic meet 
ing. The two men then met 
with the serrelailes of defense, 
stale and t rsUUI v. and other 
officials. This meeting listed 
an hour and a half. 

Whin he emerged from lha 
executive       offices,     Kennedy 
told   newsmen ihe  President I 
had been aartreitu ly generous 
in the lime lie spent with th» 
President-elect. 

Kennedy  said  he  and  Kisen 
bower dlscuaaed ihe problami 
of transition ol government as 
well as some of the problems 
the 11,1 > 

Kenned) quoted) Elsenhower 
as say ing hr would he glad lo 
he of service In the countrv  at 
any tune m the Future, 

Kennedy was askeil whether 
he had  spent   more  tune  with 

I   ihOWer   than   lie  expected. 
Kennedy replied thai it wai ■ 
long time hut thai manv mat- 

ten of common concern were 
diacuasi d 

Kennedy said ihe President 
gav- his views on a number of 
problems facing the nation 
snd Kennedy said Kisenhower 
WSJ  Veiy helpful. 

Kennedy    said    the    ma lor 

emphasis was on problems this 
country faces after Inaugura- 
tion day, January 20 

Kennedy also said Kisen- 

hower volunteered In have an- 
other meeting if the President- 
elect wsnts one Kennedy 
added: 

"I may very well do It." 

Agronomy Qet% 

Rese>arcfi Grant 
A $1R,2O0 giant will . 

poii icsearch In the Plant 

Silence Departmenfa Agro- 

nomy section al Uconn for 

studying forage production on 

dairy  farms In  the norlhesl. 

The National I'lanl Fond In- 

stitute will finance the four- 

vear project. Wink, which be- 

gan In August, is being con- 

ducted on Ihe Agronomy Re- 

search  Farm al  Hie College of 
Agrteulturc'i ExpeHmant Ita- 
lian, Two areas of pi-odur- 
nun will be Included In aha 
experiment grass and corn. 
lale progress ol each will be 
measured  lor thi-ee yean, 

Two perennial grasses. Or- 
chard and Timothy, Will be 
studied  at   six  levels  of  ferlil- 
iler nitrogen, The levels 
range from HH to 800 pounds 
per acre. All rales of nitro- 
gen will lie tested an Irrigated 
and non-irrigated pirns :n an 
elfoii lo learn what ur ihorli 
win produce maximum yields, 
One hundred teal plots will be 
mo   on   each   u'i-iss   variety 
Which   was  planted  In  August. 

The 101 n pion-i I is schedu- 
led to begin next spilling. 

llenjamin  A.  Brown,  piofes- 
snr of Agronomy, is directing 
the pi o 

For Unutual  Holiday Gifts 

Button Box Gift Shop 
GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Will Open Kor Your < onvenienca 
(all GA 9-2.VI6 

1  -Mile (iff Campus on Gurlevville Rd. 

r~fte perspicacious! 

Scot-chine, for Somethinq? 

•••■•• .«•»••••»• 

KOK IAU 
All   lypel  "' All   in  f-i.i'l 
runnins condition. Ver*  reasoa 

(jeoli 
ap -.i  -■ 

$i.>i. indlsldsial a'nif mass   | • 
M   , 

...   ..   .. 
as  svau   i   o 

«att 
lot sitreo asipliflei. .' 

i      .-.:      I   0-1      .'     «pe«K»rs     will 
,   aeti    Garrartl   - 

:ahi».  V •     (II "r  p«n. • -1.• an 
ofier. Call CA s-JMu.    ,     , | 

I.list 
sir in,K    ckartn    bracelet    mm 

- HI   readies, 
Rini  Liana    i  S   Nasal  A adrm>, 

■ i kiass, 
■ 

«AMI,U 
Ride wavnti •   in Dec 

ni 
al   Slovse   i'   '" '.V   •■•■•■   '     

PATRONIZE 
ADVERTISERS 

N.i no*, . rtwata.i .k. IWetreraeteaKleaw... 
aMn *.wnlr M nsartler akwal HtOit keeaai r*« 
haxaf attK* ilMti ke eels. •««*• and aleet—earfetfl 

If ymi hml iiudtnip eooielUDCK sopoh6c (tod who itnesn't?) the wo 

to rroia-mbrr U iVu/Jote)   NoIJos slert«,)ou wUli a le/c aiul occuri 

aroouol of caffeine - -ihe sarur reliethistg aUuiuUnl 

in eolTec ami tata. Yet non-lialnf forming 

NolW is filler, handier, mure relinhtr. 

So in Leep perapicerioiii during tluiis- and 

riami - snd while driving. U«>-- , 

always keep \..ll..« in pronsnttr. ^^^sAdssV 

B 
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Monty and Th> Mojors 

PLAYING THE FIELD 
By Dave Schancup/i 

Gunners Win, 
Have 4-0 Record 

One of the major problenu affecting collegiate 
athletics, and amateur athletics in general, is thai of 
professional recruiting of college athletes. Tins prob 
1cm is manifested on our own campus, and li especial- 
ly e\iHent now that the Basketball season has opened. 

The case in point is thai of lloilie Sheldon. Collie 
transferred to iv  a year ago last  Februarj  from 
Texas A. Ji M. After one full year of NCAA Ineligible 
ity (due to transfer), he donned the Ueonn basketball 
uniform and came in at Aid aason to spark the Hus- 
kies in another Yankee Conference championship. Af- 
ter completing thai task, he turned to hurling a base- 
ball  for .1. 0. Christian's mound staff. 

After the completion of the baseball season, Shel- 
don was aproachedi not for the first time, by scouts of 
the New York Yankees, who offered him a $20,000 
bonus to sign a professional contract, 120,000 is a lot 
of money, certainly more than any University could 
approach to retain him on eampua (it would We Illegal 
even If the) could), and Sheldon's 2\ years of age 
made II difficult to wait until completion of college if 
he had intentions of playing professional ball. The 
rest is history, he pitched In i lass-D hall in the Yankee 
farm system, compiling an impressive 16-1 record. 

The argument here is not whether Sheldon should 
have signed   a   professional  contract, but   whether it  is 
morally right for professional scouts to descend upon 
college campuses, and through the offer of large lumi 
of money entice students to loin professional teams. 
In specific, the discussion will be confined to Baseball. 

BONUS RULES 
Moth the National Professional Foot hall League 

end the National flasket hall Association have specific 
rules goVerning the practice of signing college athletes. 
In short, the rule || that no college athlete may he 
signed    until   his    ClS   •    has    graduated.    There   are-of 
course-certain exceptions to this rule, but the details 
don't concern 111 at the moment. The Question present- 
ed is why doesn't  professional baseball recognise the 
sanity of these rules and adopt similar sets of prin- 
ciple.-. 

At one time, a leant giving a new rookie a bonus 
was obligated to keep thai player on the team active 
roster for two years before "farming'' him out to the 
minors. This tended to reduce the number of bonuses 
given out to professionally untried players. This rule 
was abandoned a few years back, and since then mass 
mayhem and spending has taken  place. 

The    Ueonn    Varsity   Rifle 
ii ,im won II• -' cond uiangulai 
meet ol UM Mason i.i-i Satur- 

,r Kingston, Rhodi  Island. 
They took on both the I Inlvei 

ol   Rhode   i land   and 
blown. 

The  I'l.niii  squad    finished! 
with  a  total ol   1.374  i" 
while U R.I. had 1.372  i   d I 
inexperienced Brown team fin- 
ished last with 1.336. 

Tin-. wu a  'aque ikei    , 
clou 'i to the las)  ic ley, u *\ i 
dene ni b) the i lo* in .. ni the 
total  * orei and the '•   i   thai 
thej wi ic relative!} low, i 

anchor man Ernie Mort. 
ensen     with ■    scon- ol 
made up uv deficit w hi ii » u 

I by si 
■hooti i •  ha\ i ig     mi  off 
Tins  H IUII  gives  the   team  i 
i o ies ion s ret oid. 

Tkii Saturday, the team will 
host    Providence   Collate     and 
Worcester    Polytechnic    I 
mo' in a match on tin- home 

range, Thai morning the Army 
ROTC Rifle Team will lire the 
National     Randolph Hears! 

:    Match. 
I ( O.N N 

Mort 288 
Fardal 277 
I.     . 21H 
Dlubac 2H« 

uiii 

IKI 
1374 

I'lullips 280 
1,1,cf 278 
Magulra 272 
Edwards 271 

i 271 

1372 
Mil,..:, 

Monti 1 
Mi; k 248 
Jareyin .Ml 
Morals 240 
Ft 237 

1 1226 

NFL Leaders Need Spark 
Giants, Colts Grow Old 

Husky Hoop Hopes.' 

■*P»   THE 
■P>        GOLDEN 

MEAN 
By Ken Gold 

SOKKI.Y MBSED from tins year'* Husky hoopstcra 
la 6-4 forward Rolhe Sheldon. He will he sitting this tea. 
•on out after having signed a professional baseball con- 
tract with the New York Yankees for a $20,000 bonus. 
Sheldon's IS points per game average for the final 10 
contests last year sparked the team to it'll 12th Yankee 
Conference championship, and Hi 10th In a row. 

WHAT ARK THE ODDS 
Why not sign college players? I^t's look at an 

average example. Team A signs a college sophomore 
baseball player to a major league contract, and ships 
him out to the minors. First, it la granted that this 
means losing at least one, if not both, academic semes- 
ters each year. The chances for this player are less 
lhan 60-60 that he will rise out of the minors for a 
big league try-out. 

Having surmounted that first obstacle, the player 
gets a try-out, and goes to the spring training camp 
of the club with over a hundred other rookies from 
other minor-league clubs like himself. Since major- 
league rosters are limited to under thirty players, and 
at least two-thirds of them are veterans, that leaves 
lesi than 10 places on the major-league roster for 
these Kin-plus rookies (odds of about 12-1). Combined 
With the odds from before, so far the odds are about 
80-1 that our player even will get placed on the pre- 
season roster. 

Now our player gets his opportunity to face ma- 
jor-league teams in the spring exhibition season. If 
he performs well, he may be retained by the dub, but 
in several cases he is returned to the minors for "more 
Reasoning", and tlie cycle starts all over again. So to 
tabulate finally, the odds circulate at about 100-1 that 
this player will make the big-leagues and stick. For 
this, he gets a bonus of about $20,001) and loses the 
opportunity to continue his education. Oh yse, let me 
point out thai as the years M by, our player loses 
more and more interest in education, and his entire 
life is focused  around  the sport. 

SCAVENGER SCOUTS 
Another facet of the problem Is the attitude of 

college coaches toward scouts. Just before this year's 
Yale football came, a professional scout "visited" 
I conn to Captain Hill .Mmncrly in the Yale Howl lock- 
er room. Upon being discovered, he was cordially In- 
vited to leave by Coach Hob Ingalls. During the base- 
ball season for the past few years, maior league scouts 
have permeated the Gardner Dow bleachers waiting 
for opportunities to talk to players. Such I'conn stars 
n- Moe Morhardl and Kenny Cullum have resisted the 
salesman ship of these scouts until after receiving 
their diplomas. 

It is the sincere opinion of this writer that major- 
league baseball should respect the desire of college ath- 
letes to complete their education, and should not bribe 
them   from   their studies   by   the  offer  of  exhorbitant 
bonuses whose benefit! are Impossible to match on the 
college level.   These talent-hungry  smuts  should  be 
prohibited from signing a college athlete until his class 
has graduated. A draft system should also be estab- 
lished, as it done In pro football anil basketball, to pre- 
vent Ihe "bidding" which la so prevalent in dealings 
between  scouts and  prospects. 

By institution of these suggestions, which are by 
no means new or original, much pressure would bv • - 
moved from college playen and coaches, and the fu- 
tures of these players, which are not of particular con- 
cern to the ball club if the players are dropped, can be 
insured by possession of at least a college degree. 

(API When you ha\e a 
winning team in either pro 
football or pro baseball the 
toughest thing to do is to fix 
on the right tune (or rebuild- 
ing Ihe dub. The tendency is 
to ■•'and pal with a winning 
combination. Rut then you run 
the risk of having several key 
men gel old at once and \ ou're 
In  trouble. 

Something like that already 
lias happened to the New York 
dams,   the  Eastern  division 
champions the last 2 years in 
the National League. 

The Giants by and large are 
the same club that won in tho 
East in both 1908 end 'W, lea 
Ing to Baltimore in the title 
game each year Rut this \ear 
they have run into trouble, a 
combination of key Injuries 
and stars who have slowed up 

If the Giants are to stay In 
the title hunt next season they 
will have to make repairs In 
several places They no longer 
can count on Charlie Conerly 
at quarterback. 

It will have to he either 
youthful I-ce Grosscup or 
George Shaw or possibly some 
rookie selected In this year's 
dVaft. 

Gilford Bark? 
There Is doubt whether the 

talented frank Gilford will be 
back, old-line stalwarts 1 Ike 
Andy Rohuslelli and Harland 
Svart may not want to tackle 
another rough season. 

Alex Webster Is showing 
the years at halfback and Kyle 
Rote, great talent Hint he is. 
has been around a long time 
at end. 

The offensive line also may 
require a little bolstering In- 
cidentally, the 2-tlme . rham 
plon team. Billimore, may 
very welt be in the same fix 
aa the Giants. The Colts seem 
to he tiring In the stretch. 

After taking what appeared 
to he a winning lead in the 
Western division I hey have 
lost 2 In a row and now are 
all snarled up in a wild free- 
lorall  for the title. 

Any one of 5, teams can win 

it. Balitmore. Green Bay, San 
Francisco, Chicago or Detroit 
They may not get out of the 
lunches until well into Janu- 
ary, although the title game 
originally was listed for De- 
cember 26th If they get a 3 
way or a 4-way tie for the 
Western crown they'll have to 
do a lot of unraveling before 
they come up with a winner. 

Da I la*  Cnwhoya 
You can hardly call the Dal- 

las Cowboys a disappointment 
this year, despite the fact that 
they haven't won a game In 
the  National  Football   league. 

Nobody expected that this 
hastily assembled squad would 
burn up the league, and It 
hasn't. 

However, the Cowboys have 
not allowed their lack of a vic- 
tory to dampen their spirits. 
They showed plenty of fight 
in a wild 31-81 tie with the 
skidding New York Giants on 
Sunday. 

The general manager of the 
club, Tex Schramm, insists 
that a sound foundation has 
been laid for a winner. He 

The owner of the team, 
Clint Murchison, ,7r.. Is a bril- 
liant young businessman. He 
Isn't approaching this thing 
like a  rich   man with a   toy. 

He went Into  It on  a bus-i 
netS-llkt  basis    We  have   the 
(list   !> year of our operation] 
projected   and    budgeted.    We 
haven't been surprised by any- 
thing that has happened this 
year." 

Murrhlaon la high on his 
coach. Tom Landry. He says: 
"You don't come by coaches 
like Landry very often. We 
knew we were getting the beat 
when he picked Landry, And 
we knew that we'd be In for 
a rough time our first year 
in the league." 

Dallai has only one game 
ft to get that opening vic- 

tory. The Cowboys eheck into 
Detroit next week. But it'll be 
a tough one. The Lions are In 
great late season form, with 
5 wins nut of their laat 7, aft 
er dropping their firit S 
games. 

TALLEST SINCK coorKK is 6 7" Bob Haines, one 
of Coach Grcct's big hopea ai the season progresses. He 
scored 12 points against Yale and looked strong beneath 
the board. H'niversity Photo) 

Fullmer Awkward, 
But Still Champ 

-   iAP>     A champion doesn't 
(have   to be   a   crowd  pleaierj 
and  when   you  look  at   Gen* 
Fullmer in action you conclude' 
it's just as well. 

There probably have been' 
champions of lesser fighting 
ability than this salty son 0^ 
Utah. But it's doubtful if therei 
have been any with more awk! 
ward, less colorful, less clean- 
cut Style of punching than the' 
grim Gene. 

There is a normal margin of 
disagreement in scoring a 
tight But If two competent of- 
Detail are Judging one the) 
should be a lot closer than j 
that. The third official bad it 
a draw, 8-8. which explains the| 
final verdict of a draw deci- 
sion. 

Robinson has not exactly 
been the darling of the sports i 
broadcasters and writers or the 
fight public. But it must be. 
admitted that he took a tough 
decision with good grace. Ray 

[did not do any loud complain- 
ing in public. He merely said: 
"I never argue with the 
judges." 

Ray once again proved him- 
self  the  miracle    man    of    all 

time in boxing. At the ad- 
vanced age of 40 he paced him- 
self beautifully for 15 rounds. 
He was tired at the end. But 
he made it to the wire. And 
he did by far the better punch- 
ing. The lightning is gone from 
his combinations, some of the 
thunder i» missing from his 
hook, but he still throws 
punches the way they wrote 
the book. 

Alongside Robinson. Fullmer 
looks like a duffer on his first 
round of golf playing a match 
with Arnold Palmer. Gene has 
two things going for him . . . 
youth and strength. He did not 
make the most of either on 
Saturday night. Gene fought 
Robinson like somebody going 
to the dentist chair, unwilling- 
ly. He had his hands up in 
front of his face at all times. 
This, of course, handicapped 
his punching, although it did 
protect his face. 

Not quite the style of a mid- 
dleweight champion, however, 
not wihen you remember the 
Robinson of a few years ago, 
or felleAvj like Tony Zale. Mar- 
cel Cerdan. Mickey Walker and 
Harry Greb. 

The Huskies' recent hoop loss to Vale might seem 
disappointing on the surface, but this observer con- 
tends that we could beat the Eli handily if the I conns 
played them later in the season. 

'Fact of the matter is that Coach Hugh Greer is 
being forced to work his long, tall sophomores into tl»» 
lineup quicker than he would like. For a Rood part of 
the late clutch portions of last Saturday night's con- 
test, the I'conns went with three sophs, Boh Haines, 
Gerry Manning and Dale Comey. Particularly the 
first two at 6-7" and 6-6" were needed to counter 
Yale's tall men, Dowd and Goulding. 

Greer was faced with an 'interesting problem: 
whether to leave in the tall inexperienced sophs to 
grab rebounds or to put the shorter more experienced 
starters back into the contest. He compromised by 
shifting his lineup often during the last five minutes 
of the game. Greer's shifting tactics almost worked, 
as the Huskies stayed close to Yale right up to the last 
three minutes of the fray. j 

YALE  MAKES  WITH THE SALT    «"*      1 
But in any sport, when the pressure's on, class 

and experience show through. And Yale had two game 
tested and talented guards in the persons of Madden 
and Polinsky, who salted the game away for the Elis 
in the closing moments of the contest. , 

This was not s game tested Ueonn squad, but with 
a little experience, this crew is going to get increasing- 
ly tougher. Haines played a strong game against Yale. 
He not only scored 12 points, but looked good under 
the boards, even when up against 6-8" Goulding. Man- 
ning failed to score, but still impressed many New 
Haven observers with his unusual speed for a man 
6-6". Gerry looked real good against AIC a week back 
when he scored 11 points and swept the boards clean. 

YALE BROADCASTER PREDICTS 
Actually the outcome of the game was predicted 

with unusual accuracy at half time by Bob Hansen, 
basketball plav-by-play announcer for the Yale stu- 
dent FM Radio Station. Since I do the play-by-play 
for WHUS. we traded interviews. I was interviewed 
over the Yale station, and Bob let me question him 
over VYl'S. And Bob really called the turn, as he 
said that Yale's experienced height and backcourt men 
would be the deciding factor when the going got 
rough, even though he conceded Connecticut might 
have had better potential. 

Yes. Bob was right. But were the I'conns to play 
Yale later in the season, the result might well lie dif- 
ferent. The Huskies individual play seemed outstand- 
ing at times, but as a team they had trouble working 
the ball inside for the easy shot. Again and again 
they were forced to shoot from outside the key. 

EVEN  WITH   FOIR   PERSONALS 
And the failure of the Ueonn last break and driv- 

ing plays to be effective really hurt Connecticut'! 
cause l>ecause three of Yale's .-tatters, Hansen, Polin- 
sky and Dowd played most of the last quarter with 
four personal foul*. But the Uconn'l driving plays 
failed to draw fouls late in the game; if the Uconns 
had managed to draw a few more fouls, Yale would 
have been in real trouble since their starters carried 
most of the load. 

The loss to Yale was dissappointing. however, the 
Uconns can look forward to better times.    Ope very 

j encouraging fact is that both tall sophomores, Haines 
land Manning, have good speed for big men. 

Orchard  Acres 
New Apartments  Ready  for .Ian. Occupancy 

All  New   Appliances — laundry Facilities 

10 Minute Walk From Campus — Behind Stadium 

Apply Now!-      Call HA 3-5963 

Filters for 
flavor 

The Amazing 

Electronic Educator! 

ig^j^- 

The Klrrtronic Kduratnr is .in nm.i7ing new scientific device 
dcMcnnl to train anil teach ai both the conscious ,nrJ suhron- 
scions levels.   You ih Of transcribe: recorded material 
thru ihr microphone* where il >- recorded on ipecial endless 
tape Cartridge* holding from 1 mm. to L' full hours of tape. This 
tape repents itself and ymir message endlessly to give you the 
n ov repetition to memorise material,   Comes complete 
with mik". Slumber Speaker, timer and cartridges. Offers thou- 
-.11111- ol ii-i" Irom learning languages to helpinf backward stu- 
dents. Write for free descriptive literature. Sleep-LearMSK 
Re-eauK* Ae* n. Bo. M U^apa*. Waaiu^aoa. 

Tareyton has the taste— 

Dual Filter 
does it! 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT; 

Lit combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... 
definitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth... 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balancs 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton s llavor-balince gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

NEW DUAL FILTER 
Froducl of c/4 i.Ymiuuin Jv&itteA^*y<y — sXtWre u out muldit ntmc C ' t» 

Tareyton 
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